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3. If "1" is itsoif 	sociatoc with arc rran omont :prcVpntinE 
crossin-ovor, then "C" in chromoomo ba1aflcin. it is u 1 floC-

ossary. Exrnplo: 
U
rn /Lz 5 c. X 1z 	’ is balancbd stock, thou:’:h 1z 8  hero is in 
normally arranged chromosome 1flStCfld of with dl-.49 inversion. 

4. Other-,ones like lz which do not kill or storlizo cabut 
only homozy’ous 	, maybe balanced also with 01B. Ecample: 

� 	P1  C1B .. X an 	(on = sinod; an 	fertile; sn/sn sterile) 
F1  01B/sn 0 X on 6 (balanced stock) 

� 	’2 OIB/sn 	. (fertile) 	
on/sq.. 4; (sterile) 	CJ.B c-cdios. 

on c fertile 
5. Genes in class 4 also may he bc1arood aainst a-ttach.odX’s 

X 	snô 	........... 
yJsn 	3Xt s .. sterile) en 	noX(cUos)V 

	

Motb.od 5 is inferior to othcDs whenever 	with ’l" may 
bO rocuirod. 	 . .. 	. 	V  

ethôds 4 and 5 arc inferior o 1and2whore "1" c. is. 
hard-to obtain or tobroeö 	. 	.. 

Austh Tax. laboratory Balancors 	.� Chromosome 1: CB - 
Good, cxcpt for 

V 	
V 	 extreme or4s. 

an - good for chr omosorjcsnot crossin’-ovor in the 
middle rcr1on (e.g. TranslocationS &c) 

99b an - Ditto.. 	 V 	 � 

dl-49 - Balnncs r’iddlo r--. -, ion. 
In-Am 	Balances rirtht end (I’-bb) (robab1y loft . 	°- 
Chromosome 2: 	 V 	 V.  

Cy. - Bal anc os all of .chroriosoro; Crosso ovor but sdldorLl. V 

Pm- 	 V 	 V  
Ns

V 	 .� 	 V  

ØhromosOmo 3:  � 	Civic - Inversion in loft arm 	 V.  
T2,3-O o’Translocation with inversions; balances all of 

	

chromosome except the V, region. 	V  
Dcx - Double inversion inc1udinr D;  balanoos middle of chro 

Inosorno (all of chromosome except ru-h, .& ca) 
03X -’Balances most of chromosome, but crosso.s over �too ,  

frcouontly.  

V 	 Payne  

Oliver, C. P. 	Balanrs 	-chronosomcs with gono 
which cause sterility 

or poor viability in males and with which C1B cannot be used, 
can be balanced with the Dl inversion (Muller’s) that has 
cnncctod with it the visible s -ooctaclo eye. Tho soctac10 
fomalo is sterile. Only a small pVcr cbnt of crossing-Over 
occurs to theleft of forc.. If so�ctac10-forkod m’los are 
used tobelanco, no or 	 a only occasional slocton is rouird. 
Punch eye,: dominant, i’s VVa useful balancor for inviablc genes 
IP the lot. arm,  of 3. oxc:opt for a ’small amount n.or the loft 
ori&. The viability of. Duch is good.  




